
Thinking of coaching or looking for a coaching course please visit 

the RFU web page 

http://www.englandrugby.com/my-rugby/coaches/ 

This is a great resource packed with information about coaching and course descriptors. 

 Consult with Paviors Club Coaching Coordinator (CCC) (Dave Robinson) and/or Paviors 

Director of Rugby (Pat Billlam). They should be the first Point Of Contact who can assist 

arranging the appropriate courses. 

 

 To encourage coaches to progress with their coaching the club has a finite budget to 

assist in courses.  

 

Although this is a budget exists, it has to managed and spread across the club each year 

ensuring we have the appropriate qualifications across all age groups.  

 

Foundation Courses 

 

Rugby Ready 

Everybody involved in coaching, refereeing and playing rugby needs a sense of safe practice. 

The IRB Rugby Ready programme is intended to raise awareness of good practice and help 

stakeholders manage the inherent risks of the sport by putting appropriate safeguards in place. 

The course lasts for approximately three hours and is practical-based. There is no formal 

assessment, and the course is delivered by an accredited coach educator. 

Tag Rugby 

Thisis a fast-moving, non-contact invasion game suitable for boys and girls to play together. The 

key to the game is enjoyment, with running and handling skills to the fore. 

The Scrum Factory 

Aims to increase the number of players able to play in the scrum, particularly the front row. 

The course is designed to help coaches and players to understand individual and collective 

techniques, as well as position specific conditioning. Meaningful sessions can be delivered 

regardless of numbers attending training and with minimal equipment and expense to the club or 

school. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.englandrugby.com/my-rugby/coaches/
http://www.rfu.com/takingpart/coach/coachdevelopmentprogrammes/foundationcourses
http://www.rfu.com/thegame/formsofrugby/tag


CPD‘s 

 

Coaches can also attend a range of Continuous Personal Development (CPD) courses which help 

practicing coaches develop a greater knowledge of the game.  

 

Coaching Courses 

Level 1 

 Entry point for coaches of Mini/Midi Players [U7 to U12]. 

 Provides those working with children with the knowledge, skills and attributes essential to 

developing children’s social, personal, physical and mental skills through the technical and 

tactical aspects of the game of Rugby Union.  

Mandatory Pre-course Tasks  

1. Attend face to face World Rugby (IRB) Rugby Ready  

2. Complete World Rugby (IRB) online Rugby Ready course  

3. Complete ‘New Rules of Play laws test  

Must have attended Rugby Ready course before applying for this course. The Level 1 Coaching 

Certificate is the first level on the qualification pathway  

 

Level 2 

Provides coaches with the knowledge, skills and attributes to effectively coach young players or 

adults in the 15-a-side game.  

 Develops coaching skills and the technical & tactical aspects of defence and attack together 

with unit skills and developing play from set piece 

Mandatory Pre-course Tasks  

1. Attend face to face World Rugby (IRB) Rugby Ready 

2. Complete Scrum Factory Course  

3. Complete IRB Laws Test. 

Must have attended Rugby Ready (or hold UKCC Level 1 Coaching Rugby Union Award) and RFU 

Scrum Factory course before applying for this.  

 

http://www.rfu.com/takingpart/coach/coachdevelopmentprogrammes/continuouspersonaldevelopment
http://www.rfu.com/takingpart/coach/coachdevelopmentprogrammes/qualificationcourses
http://www.rfu.com/takingpart/coach/coachdevelopmentprogrammes/qualificationcourses

